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theStatement of case.

ManningC. v.John The Antonio Club.San

(Case 1620.)No.

right given1. over clubs.— Where an individual has aJurisdiction social
statute,by bysocietystatute a will into be a member of created the courts

right, regardless property. (Citingto protect questionterfere that of the of
Y.,People Society, 187.)The 33Medicalv. N.

literary2. Control of and their members.—clubs societies over Clubs
social,societies, literary rightreligious,or whether or have a to make their

members;regardingrulesown the admission and exclusion of their such
agreementare ofrules articles to which all who become members are

parties.
incorporated respectin its3. club can no affectSame.—The fact that a social is

members,right expulsion unless beregulateto the admission and of there
something by-lawsin the to control it.

organized literary pur-incorporated society,4. An forAction—Jurisdiction.—
poses, having capital corporate property, adopted thebut norneither stock

membershipfollowing by-law: “Any to the clubmember shall forfeit his
by majority of boardpronouncedwhose a vote of the theconduct shall be

welfare,meeting endangeredpresent have interestof a to thedirectors at
by-law expelled.wasthe a memberor character of club.” Under that

by-lawHeld, requiring the member to bein of a notifiedthat the absence
tried, directors, though with-action theof the he was to be the offact that

notice, by courts.out will not revised thebe
rights.— a not asrights5. The of a member of club are suchBill of such

Bights.meaning the Bill ofcome within of sec. 19ofthe
literaryvoluntary pur-parties associations for social or6. Same.—When form

regulate and theirposes, adopt by which to their conduct measureand rules
rights, rightsbill forgovern, the of cannot lookedtosuch rules must and be

voluntary compact.purpose nullifyingthe of their

Appeal H.Hon.Tried below before Geo.from Bexar. the.
Noonan.

ofsuit, member the Santhis was awhoThe broughtappellant,
created, businessand doingaClub, corporation organizedAntonio

forand formedAntonio, literaryof Texas at Santhe lawsunder
its tomembers andintercourseto social amongpromotepurposes,

club had noclub house. Theconveniences ofthem the aprovide
andof initiation fees monthlyfunds areIts madestock. upcapital

furniture,ofit consistingbut valuable property,ownsdues; personal
house,club a valuable libraryin theand otherfixtures appointments

andwines,and a stock of cigars.and room liquorsreading
(asclub,of moved alleged)directors the appellantThe board of

him;to withouta expelmalice and predeterminationa ofspirit“by
withoutwithout authority,cause or irregularly,provocation,any

him, and with-of the againstto him of the nature charges•notice
on thedefense,in hisbe heardhim an toout opportunitygiving
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roll ofthehim fromand23d of November, 1883, droppedexpelled
hisof all rights,himclub,ofmembers the and thereby deprived

its members.”as one ofand franchisesprivileges
hisofinformed expulsion,on beingThe immediately,appellant

thehim ofinformthat theyof the board of directorsdemanded
hethatandwhomhim,nature of the by preferred,againstcharges

whichdefense,his requestbe an to be inheardgiven opportunity
refused tothey grant.

to compelofthen a writ mandamusThe forappellant applied
andhisthe of him to allboard directors to restore rights, privileges

franchises as member of the club.a
madereturnwas and dueAn alternative of mandamus issuedwrit

issueto abut the the refusedcourt, peremp-thereto, upon pleadings,
writ,tory and an was to this court.takenappeal

forthand setThe return admitted the of appellant,expulsion
werethatstate;causes to here denied theyunnecessary they

thatmalice, chargesthat knewandby allegedprompted appellant
— wouldwould be him that hisknewpresented expulsionagainst

be and failed to attend and make defense.attempted,
The the writ wasclub,directors of the to whom alternative

cor-made return the was adirected, thereto, thatstating appellee
social inter-for toorganized literary promoteporation purposes;

ofcourse its the conveniencesmembers and to themamong provide
house; stock,a theclub that club had no nocapital corporate prop-

such furniture and as are needederty, otherexcept paraphernalia
and of to deteri-customary, all which in constant use, subjectwere

whichoration and out such and none of wasuse,wearing by kept
it no of itsor used for or and that waspecuniary partprofit gain,

to had formake such or the clubthatpurpose adoptedprofit gain;
rules,its whicha constitution or andgovernmentproper by-laws

are attached to the thereturn; other of con-that provisionsamong
:stitution or are containedby-laws, followingthe

“ ARTICLE IV.

“ The name of to his dues onemember withinevery failing pay
after the same in themonth become due shall frame pro-be placed

notices,vided for of which the him in writ-treasurer shall inform
ifand the said are thereafter,dues not withining; thirty dayspaid

shall cease to be a member shall behe of the and his nameclub,
from the unless hebooks,erased can show reasons forsatisfactory

the thereof to the board ofnon-payment directors.”
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Argument appellant.for the

“ AETIOLE XI.

“ 6.Sec. member shall clubforfeit his to theAny membership
whose conduct shall be ofa ofvote thepronounced, majorityby
the board of directors at a tomeeting, havepresent endangered
the welfare, interest or character of the club.”

The of error noticed were asassignments follows:
1st. “The court inerred the thedismissing uponproceedings

.that it nohad to the forground relief askedjurisdiction bygrant
the relator.”
* 2d. “The court inerred ofthat the act of the boardholding
directors of the AntonioSan Club in the therelator fromexpelling

it ablub, social is orclub, conclusive, and,being whether regular
their act is not a for the of therevision courtsirregular, subject by

state.”
3d. “The court erred in that ofYI, XI,under art.sec.holding

Club,thethe constitution of San Antonio the board of weredirectors
toauthorized and disfranchise himwithout notice toexpel plaintiff

theof nature of the him.; of the timecharges theypreferred against
would,meet same,to consider the and an to theoffering opportunity

to defend himself.”plaintiff
“4th. The court erred in to issue the ofwritrefusing peremptory

as for,mandamus because the return to the writprayed alternative
does not show that the board of ofdirectors noticethe plaintiffgave

held onthe the 23d of norNovember, 1883, thatmeeting day any
were that would bepreferred against plaintiff investigatedcharges

them at that nor that had toby meeting, plaintiff any opportunity
himselfdefend thereat.”

&Breneman for on the thatBergstrom, appellant, proposition
will into the acts ofcourts societies whichinquire incorporated pass

of their members,on the cited: Pulford v. Firerights- Department
Detroit, 458;31 Mich. Keane,of Fisher v:(9 Post), 27 Rep.Eng.

586 60notes), (11th Div., Noah,v.(Moak’s WachtelChanc’y 353);
424;Pr., etc., Co.,How. State v. Milwaukee, Wis., 670;47 Com

etc.,v. Co., 141;monwealth 2 & Cannon TorontoPenn., R., v.Serg.
Ex., Grant’s Cannon v. HuronChancery 23;Corn 27 Can.),(Upp.

605;Grant’s De v. NeuseCollege, Chancery27 (Upp. Can.), Lacy
274;9 Am.River, etc., Co., Plank Road Co. v. HixonDec., Southern

5 on Ex. &Ind., 165; 295;als., Rem.,et sec.High Leg. Angell
on secs. 408-420 (9thAmes Corp., ed.).

in such' is cited1:That cases-mandamus the -theyproper remedy,
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Y., 187; People32 N.v. Society,The ex rel. Bartlett MedicalPeople
How., 361);85Court), (3v. New 5 N. Y.York (SupremeSociety,

227,secs.on291-294; Fieldon secs. Corp.,Ex. Rem.,High Leg.
402.Cush.,12Soc.,Med.228, 500; Barrows v. Mass.

clubssocialthaton theWaelder & for propositionUpson, appellee,
their ownhave the rules forto their own government,right adopt

297,Mand., 292,296,cited: 2 Def.,Wait’s on257;Act. & High §§
ex rel.298; on State65; 284;Field on Boone63, Corp.,Corp., §§§

La., Am.(33 Rep., 217);v. Hebrew 30 205Congregation,Soares
Dickenson 29 45 Am.Commerce, Wis., (9 Rep., 545);v. ofChamber

53Church, N.ex rel. Ditcher v. UnitedPeople German Evangelical
v. FirstY., Mass., Sale110; 496;Crocker v. 106Society,Old South

749; Afr. Met.v.Church 16 GreenBaptist (Iowa, 1883), Rep.,
1 &Church, 254.R.,Serg.

App. ofJ. The errorDelany, Com. first and second assignments
will be must be re-considered And these assignmentstogether.

from therather as inferences drawn counselbygarded presenting
Therendered, than of the court.judgment rulings presiding judge

did not write out his conclusions of Helaw. judg-simply gave
“ment in it thethe words: After being opin-following argument,

ofion no case would warrant thethe court that is whichpresented
of a it is andmandamus, ordered,granting peremptory adjudged

decreed that the writ of heretofore issued bealternative manclamus
discharged.”

“The infirst is the court erred thethat dismissingassignment
on the that it had no to theproceedings ground jurisdiction grant

relief forasked the It is thatrelator.” clear thisby assignment
does not wethe for cancorrectly judgment, onlyrepresent conject-
ure the which court rested itsthe decision.grounds upon

these two thisUpon assignments appellant presents proposition:.
“ Courts will into the of the acts ofinquire regularity incorporated

or societies,clubs when undertake to the ofthey upon rightspass
their members; when such ownparticularly organizations property,

suchand acts the members of in thedeprive rights property.”
Courts notwill into of thethe actsahvays inquire irregularity

—of an club or the as distin-incorporated society, although society
—from the individual ownmembers and'guished may property;

willthey sometimes interfere to the individual’s toprotect right
the owns or an’membership, whether not. Wheresociety property

statute,individual has a be ofto a member a socLright, given by
•thecreated the court-ety statute, will interfere- to that'by protect
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of of This is illustratedthe questionright, regardless property.
Y.,32 N.the case of The v. Medical 187. TheSociety,by People

established medical socieof York had statuteMew bylegislature
in thatties the several and hadcounties, posprovided physicians

to Oneshould be entitledcertain membership.sessing qualifications
thethe date of hisBartlett, at prescribedapplication, possessed

a formerhim,but the because atsociety rejectedqualifications,
he had what the styledmedical empiricism.period practiced faculty

it was susfor to enforce his andHe a mandamusapplied right,
tained.

inditheAnd when in certain societies confers uponmembership
societies,in aid benevolentbenefits, societies,vidual asimportant

in chambers ofbusiness,in trade and asetc., or advantagespeculiar
arewhich proare andcommerce, these valuable rightsimportant
insecured somelaw of the and areland,tected theby generally

cited byof All the casesthe charter appelby incorporation.way
think willreach;not within our but we genlant’s counsel are they

these classes.to or the other ofbe found to one Seebelongerally
Commerce, Wis.,of 472 & v. ChamberRawle, 141; StateSerg.

v. Mechanics’5 Roehler670; Hixon, Ind., 165;Plank Road Co. v.
Aid 22 86.Mich.,Society,

societies,that clubs orBut xvethink it has heldbeen generally
to makethe theirsocial,or have rightwhether religious, literary

memor exclusion ofrules the of the admissionoxvn upon subject
toofrules be considered as articles agreementand thesebers, may

in violation of theseIfwhich who become members areall parties.
held thatinstances beena is it has in somerules member expelled,
v. Penn.him. Commonwealthwill issue to reinstatea mandamus

1Meth.v. African2 & GreenR., 140; Society,Ben. Inst., Serg.
254.id.,

it wasSeibert,v.Reformed ChurchIn the case of the German
in violation of theevenif a bedetermined that member expelled,

courts ofto thehis ischurch, higherrules of the byremedy appeal
also,See,3 282.Barr.,to civil tribunal.church and not thethe

103.Church, 53 N. Y.,v. German United EvangelicalPeople
itMass., 479,106 wasOld SouthIn the case of French v. Society,

abandoninghis bythat member who forfeited membershipheld a
thatchurch,in theto aalso his titlethe church forfeited pexv

xvhichhe held it.in the deed bycondition beenhaving incorporated
not,would weisthat a club orThe fact society incorporated

unless thererules,to make its oxvnaffect itsthink, in rightany xvay
itor in the law under whichin its charter generalwas something

init thiscontrolled respect.whichwas incorporated
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the for literaryIn the before us club was purposes;case organized
toits andmembers,to providesocial intercoursepromote among

stock,nohouse. hadthem of a club It capitalthe conveniences
thoAllfurniture of its rooms.and no theexceptproperty,

in oritsmember of the cluband interest of a propertyrights
Allhiswith the termination ofceased membership.privileges

or Botomembers were the constitution by-laws.signrequired
but sectionof out the by-laws;definite mode trial was bypointed

“6 of shall forfeit his11 as follows: memberarticle Anyprovides
abe byto the club whose conduct shall pronounced,membership

vote of of at aa of the board directors meeting,majority present
to of theinterest or character club.”welfare,have theendangered

in boarddoes not his the ofthat,Appellant expulsion,pretend
he in-violated of the club. Butdirectors in thewayany by-laws

him,sists that he was entitled to a notice of the proceedings against
to to this whether itand formal trial. And that he was entitleda

for towas for in the or not. And this heprovided by-laws appeals
ofsection 19 the Bill of Bights.

It that of cases which occur inmost, all,is true in theperhaps
the thebooks, notice to the is treated as toparty necessary validity
of the it is or of these casesmost, all,But also thattrueproceedings.

of a as are andinvolve such characterrights recognized protected
law of the or else the articles of associationland,theby provide

the of Thefor notice to and method trial.some questionparty
of asthen is this: “Were the and arights privileges appellant

Club,of the Antonio as come within themember San such meaning
ofof section 19 the Bill of That section is as follows:Bights?”

life,of“Bo citizen this state shall be of property,deprived liberty,
immunities,or or in manner disfranchised,any except byprivileges

the of thedue course of law land.”
were to theprotectThese intended citizenguaranties mainly

do notthe but himby government; they protectagainst oppression
When, therefore,himself or his ownagainst agreements.against

of intercourseinto for social orenter purposesorganizationspersons
theirand down rules foramusement,or government,laypleasure

their in the and itform the measure ofmust rights premises,these
ownBill of theirto the againstvain to agreements.is appeal Bights
in detail;the of error but wenot noticedWe have assignments

Our isthe raised them. thathave considered by opinionquestions
should be affirmed.the judgment

•„ Aebtrmeo.
28,Novemberadopted[Opinion 1884.]




